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THEttM HORSES FOR IS" gggJB 

BRITISH ARMY ^ 'TZZriS
- . ' j him in hard servie» He*» tv e J

hundred* o( men aie

THEIR CAPTURE I a«.«Sg,;g*., »
nni i vCn Dimmick, [ormerly^hief clerkDELAYED United States minTin Ahis city, was

«United States 
two years

dent Roosevelt Aixep's.
— presidenti m of m im the Nug

, Ol

dered adopted and a vote of thanks 
was jocosely tendered him lor having 
made up the -deficiency of 45 cents.

A general executive committee, con
sisting of D. C. McKenzie, J. U. 
Ntcol and J. T. Be thune, was ap
pointed who shall have charge of all 
the details of the ball. Tlie-price ol

Wasphgton, Oct. 16.
Roosevelt accepted today honorary
membership in the William McKinley -----------------
National Memorial Arch Association,
and Have his approval to its purpose g^^ng Who Held Up the a rent 

national popular sub- 
scription a memorial arch at the
Washington approach to the me- st Paul, Minn.. Qct 16-The cap-
moriai bridge President McFarland ^ ^ tb, bandits 

! Secretary -Wlash, Chairman Bell and 
Vice Chairman Kdson, representing 
the Memorial Arch Association catb Wagner Mon

President Roosevelt of 000 in bank n 
ask his" approval 

explained to

n
today sentenced bv 
Judge De Haven to 
l risonment at, San Quentin 
mick was convicted on two counts, 
one charging the presentation of a 

voucher and the other the use of 
hetiUup the public moneys in-a manner nbt pre- 

scribed by law. Dimmick not being a 
legal depositary ’ y

Purchasing Them i« the State el mllired and uncWUi**"^-^

- Washington. ^ * ***
ing paid are reft good.

Walla Walla. Oct l« -“The aver- When the war tot*»,* h 3" 
ate cost of a cavalry horse in South 1 Africa the farmer* in Wrater,
Africa is $360," said a représenta- expected to be favored „ 
tive of the British government yester- ‘>1 purchasing temouatsr 
dav The speaker is a purchasing were, apparently m sti* * .. ■

and has spent some time in breeders ol great bands - ^ f II 
(Use of Mrs-Winner. ^hingtoB and Oregon buying re- But whei the demand can»

dreat Northern Ftpress Company Dayttin » . Qet. lh - Coroner (M y*. British sold ten ' r and thegovwijB^l
sav has been sertousMelayed by the Hatcher has been inlornted ol the eg- averag» llfe of a horse und^r to lomi

, t „f the tapW at Nash- amination made by Prof Curtis P > dltion u,at exist in South Africa people would he lavoiet „ 
announcement Maudf toward, o. Columbia, o. thAemams $ ' end it «quires s.ble to lav., '*"-* «*$*£

i IS* ur ,,rc* e ~ rr r™ “æt c swEsas»
rffsr»r,2rcK~:hn«v ail nwr the eomtur, when* ! SioteB on Wednesday n 
horses can be found, buying at h,gh>1 Wooded 

prices. The demand is still strong grav, nearly black -h,te| 
and prospects are good tor future fc*t. undernd.^of ^ J 

business from the same source Ar- hair on h'Ps ind ^ 
geutlne republic has furnished more; short I'ght 
horses than any other country, white ey* to point o,lmi 
nearly every country has contributed a fox; carries tail o»W|
some The itwige MWt nt V«pe *•■*, .........
Town is $366 per head, and this the to name of 

« government, has to pay in, gold coin ward torany mform 
f Here a good horse can be bought tor lead to ffi* arrest a.

g Ml to $75 But it tea long journey «*» <hief and return^ 
x to South Africa, «#4 the worst of it Nuggrt office 

is that horses are very short-lived 
fte>: they get there_
"It may seem strange that these re* 

not gathered upon the
Canada where it weeks _a«a

with a pea gua, is 
which it was at-tewl 
result la tally was t

tm-
Dim-if: ;V-V

Looked Threatening ™*™**^{ frecting by 

Lack of Water Suyply.
Meet Last Night and Arrange for 

St. Andrews Ball
Northern Express Warned. No i*JV«l *

false
tickets was fixed at $15, the same as 
last year, and it was resolved that 
the issuance of complimentarfes 
should be confined to the commis
si ober of the territory, the Hon. Jas.
It Ross, and the press. The pro
gram of dances will be interspersed 
here and there with vbcal numbers by 

The Scottisch clans were out in full professional artists and Scotch extii-
foroe last" night at the McDonald bition dance*: Where the ball will be has-been called to attend for some
hotel, the occasion being the first held was not decided upon, it being time ocurred at South Dawson last indicated a desire to see _u_
meeting of St, Andrews society fot left to the executive committee. The ni^t As matters terminated it wa* succeed Afterwar * “ \ssocia-
the purpose ol celebrating the day ol following were appointed as a recep- nQl teallv serious, though on account lives of the Memoria „ . [ ,
the society's paUon saint, November tion committee : Dr. McArthur, Ç. Q, thf absence oI any water for some tion talked-.with hecre y
30. The meeting was the largest, p Macaulay, Chas. McDonald, H A._______________w___________________ L-------------- --—a.----/ '"r
best and mdst enthusiastic ever held Stewart, Chas. Milne, Hugh Me- 
by the society and bespeaks for the Kinnoh, Wm. Thornburn, Jas H. 
ball and celebration a hugh success Falconer, Richard Çowan, A. D 
eclipsing all previous efforts. The Willikms, Tom Chisholm, John Mc- 
McDonald clan 'was well represented ; Lagan, C. W. MacPhesson, Cotin 
so was the Mcl^nnans, WKenzies, Chisholm, Dr. Mâcfatlane, J. P Mc- 
McOtegay. McPhersons, J#man. ft M Lindsay, H. g- 1

McKinnons, Maclarlanes, McArthurs, trautey, H. C. MeDiarmid, A. J
McDiarmids, Macaulays, McDonells, omis, and A. E. C. McDonell

any quantity of other good old The present ip the fourth celebra- 
,Scotch families who do not have the tion of St: Andrews day held in the

city. The society was organized in 
"Me" to their names. The meetinr '98, tihe -ohittkanSe of the.day to Qtat

being in t^ie nature of a banquet 
Lennan, vice president of the society. given at the Royal Cafe. It is in- 
in the absence of President Wm, Me teresting to note that of the original 
Kay, who to at present opt-ol jht [organization, but two at present re- 
territory. Election of officers was main in Dawson, Ctil. McGregor and 
first-attended to and resulted as fol- j. u. Nicol. The following year was 
lows", each candidate being chosoi given the first ball, last year 
unanimously : other which was the most ewagger

Hdn. Pres —Hon. J| H Ross. event that ever took place in Dawson.
Pres.—R. P. McLennan. _ j , and this year it is proposed to excell
Vice Pres —Dr. A. B. Thompson anything heretofore attempted The
Secretary—H. E. Ewart. gentlemen comprising the executive
Tteak-xJas. F McDonald, re-elect- committee have pledged their entire

time to makint the ÿSèir a hupi auc- 
and that it will be an event

wno
rn overland express at

■tr
Great Nol rHot Water From Electric Light Works 

Cooked the Boys' Hands - River 

Resorted To.

To Be (liven Friday Night November 
29th—Tickets of Admission $15 
—New Officers Elected.

July 6, securing $43,- 
s, officials of the■

ed to notify 
his election and to 
of the project, wlyeh 
him President Roosevelt exiutssed 
a cordial interest in the matter, and 

the project

was& '
The first serious fire the department Been N 

Colorado,
i

Mindatm"-'rnsm'- Midfig&iw üvimk :m mm-,
V Hf'.‘

r m F^^plr Creek, Vd, 

1 iiulfrT strike r'-j

Lmf kerr in thy for if
^fadae On IS ^

AriT wctt put 
|K«b. level They

fiT£'
:

ùàà
rim*

i M
and

good fortune tb possess the prefix

Was called to order by R. P. Mc- commltted lor Tt
Victoria. B C-, Oet | 

Stevens, the boy who s

year

«, |mounts are 
prairies of Western 
is known thousands of horses roam 
adSkit at will and farmers make a
^T\tylT^'hZ understands tor trial on U„ charge 

conditions The Western Vanadian murder • ;

is m
Ipuir

was £>n- down Xvw 

k-*v‘ “me r \!mm
■Ml
mt a itft «14 its i‘

k uf vôrli

|*|^k ha*

..

v ■ ,
...................................... ..'

, Cold Weather-

ed. a a a
Chaplain r-Col. McGregor, re-elected 
Piper—Robt. Henderson, re.elected.
It was unanimously decided to cele

brate the day this year with a - grand 
ball, similar to previous years only
on a more elaborate scale. On *C- Qct. 16 -In the

.Coimt of_8t. Andrews' day occurring gtat£s court Attorney Mcln-
on Saturday this year it was decided d appUcation for the ap
te hold the ball the evening previous, t)rc 1 . ' receiver lor the 11,1c
Friday, November 29_ Relative te^tte »» power an„ Llght ►wpany. The 
cost of giving such a ball as is in js commenced in the inter-
contemplation, Treasurer Mdbona.d ^ o( ^ Central Trust Company, 

read from his report of last year s ^hfch hoWs o( the company to-
%flair. Ujmn that, ^lasion the the amount of $1,000,000 The court
reempts were *2,759, and the dis- ^ ^ order appointing H "
hursements $2,759 45^- leaving a walket secretary ol the company, as 
fksik ol 45 cents It was explained ! receiv<^ Tbe trust company is trus- 

-that the deficit was greater ^ for thf bondholders. For some 
as an assessment of the compaBy has defaulted on

interest on its bonds The company 
the gas, electric light and street

row A FEW DAYScess,
long to be remembered goes without 

saying. » Mi*'» AW WeM

Î M-'. AW W«W 8*k.. vu.'. HK sera. . WWttl
2 pair» *w i . . . vcnw

« ' pwtw » Cd'hr Price. * Vh< W art»'» OetW WeNra WM*

! > Old R-Y. T. Co. Building.
; ' -_____ Second Avenue

: .................................................................... h».......................................... ...

H
f Vi ’

MW'» AW Wi
_____mi1. $2, $3, $3.30. $4
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Receiver Asked for.

Whitney 6 Pettr/1rMdT I
l - Bev row l’n|

aaarfYaaeaaaaaaaaaeaa»» mm»»*******
;j%*ij Lari bight I he pul 

mu Àh r*’f 
PBr in àiipuffîia
P* He;»* ' d
pfb Where In- . ■■ ‘ 
mf White and j 
■-airier-1 i hat lie.]
|»d ara» > r < q 1 I
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! N. C. Co. Office Bui!..

{ook on * threaten- who is the Washington representative] had laid K* it^ produced .,t Mrs W,truer'* $ =

certainly took on a tnrea association for the erection ol speedy capture of the robhei , „„ Friday Prof Howard #
ing aspect . The" trouble *^rks*' was the McKinley mbnument at Canton President ^"companT^said to- said he found, arsenic in Mrs Pugh’s J 
the fact that the w rg and and there was a general agreement H°tt. of the CM « J P ^ ^ r£. stomach, thus confirming the report »
shut-down making ncede p there waS-> no conflict between day that no fur . . nr. r jj Breidenbach. who made

mexplicabie reason water for th^ttoerepr^siWong ^ ^ t,hf «ired a. headquarter* shd tewkte (h, stomach soon

some time could not he tw0 assocjations should and would did not look or e mi • a(«r death Dr tlreidenbach report-
electric light wofks, ei icr. . work in harmony to their mutual ad- of the gang ^ ^ th- presence of copperas, but Prof

W "'r “T-: 23, Î2 ÏÏÜ *- o-rf ™ t SZi-S .... 3SU.»..sss? rrsu ~ « rrrr,?J«..rrr2L: r.... .....
°'.s srisn, :r ".i **-» z’,r’-,rr.L..

STiSSrS'iw’S - ~ « h*. ïSm’C hSISSSZ : NO FIRE RISKS,
--t.-.-'r;LLrsrrrrL,• _ Arrftjj*MnnATioOf Whic 1 exhaust, and the conversational act at the time The capture will prob- wholesale firm of Patterson A^Athert. • qEiS* ACGUiMImUUAI lU

l^had LTÛL3 exhort time un-| "Well, . like the job all right," be bw, H has Kansas C,tv Telegraph, commun, •

it had been became so hot that ! said, "While it keepth me on the _ „ . . . , cation resulted in finding his wile ^ ^ " TlCiCT lrtlA

U1 the ho drop ltz,.See.;ng Tbirty^ue line, but none ^Tl^ubÎi^ed a/w-t of the ar-" there, and- antlfher arrival he « be- • DtJ I LULA
itlon oMmairs a message avenue for me «d * “ mX toe Huger Aon,an .s correct mg cared for by the •

f3 fcSrrr22 -ss-z :bank of toe Klondike/necessBat.ng Uiere'to a lot * for others of a larger denomination P°*d «” “ave teen drugged Ou»

the'engine^a line wÏalso laid to the any trouble to ^pea* ol^calUn* ^ Rlllott that the express : Cortc-H to Embezzlement.

McDonald Iron Worts which event,,- sUtionto but over toere-jll to does k„w h(lW th, ban- Altoona Pa , Oct ig-PwvlA M .
McDonald waW and wh,ch laid me ofl the firtot round^ You ^ ^aped trom ,h, m„,mains Wolfe, 31 years old, bookkeeper ol the. J

icals kept the fire thee, I wath working a fgh MluVh Wagner while pursued, nor First National bank of Tyrol i » . ,
il the engine was in here, not having any botbn^a ,̂ afl,  ̂ (h<.|r .,mantil since have has confessed to the rmbevleroent of .

short though thometuneto patoengptth ($13,060 of the bank * fdnds
embers thmiied when I called tbe Tbixtieth 

or Theventieth, especially Thixty-j
thixth. but it didn't count tor much. . | 1 rkCC WITH 
arid 1 didn't care a culh. Then one ALL VI I TY 1 » «• 

day a friend of mine, doing tbe Ninth 
turn. wintriT-#» to thubtbi- 

tute for him while be went off On » 
picnic with hith wife and child*»- 
and. of cour the. I wath willing to do 
what 1 could for the family, afth 1 
didn’t hav’ any of my own. 
took hith Platte I began a) Hun
dred and lift y-ft to 
along >th utoual till 
Filtyiinto, or below, and then I got 
into new territory, but there waton’t 
and difference till I called for Chiith- 
opher threet, and I had to call it 
twithe to get it thUaigbt. and toe 
pathengrrto give nve a mild ha ha.
Well, I hadn’t , more than »»t o»*t 
that till we totruck Houtoton toreet, 
but I didn't have too munch «out*

_ with that, only coming too tboon
Burglars Were Shot. j a(ter Crito—Onto—the other one, 1

Evansville, Ind., Oct. 16 —Burglars, watbn't qU,t» fixed lor It. I got it 
today blew open the safe ol a store lhoURh jJl right, and wath feeling 
at Howell near here with dynamite g()od when I remembered, toe
and secured part ol too content*, how ^ ^ and j had time to
much is not known. The citizens thecond wind I had to thing
heard the explosion and a running Qut ^(hbrmbeth threet That wath 
fight followed. Marshal Sumpter was ^ te lkber tor me and I had tg go at 
shot in the leg:-Three robbers were ~ thn darnfd many Umeth .toat toe , .
toot and one escaped Tbe wounded p^y^ng^fy, actually thnorted, and ’ saooeri
robbers, one of whom Is dying, are ^ cbap blfcred» to help me out with j

ia the hospital. ____ —_____ ,t. Well. 1 had a fit the retht ol yie GiH. of the Royal eng neer
One of tbe supposed robbers lie* at wondering what would come, next Sunday night shot '*■“$ ’

death’s door in the hospital tonight ^ wbfn , got sown to Thoutii of the Royal gamson «Ulleo “>
His name is Henry McCanoU, ol F , walh took thick and laid out canteen at Work point barracks, toe,
NashviUe Tenn. The othei man. who m the offlthe till they got toomebody shot being intended tor Ounaer Ma 
was wounded and captured by the ^ y,ubtM»»te lor me. Then I hob- honey, who had. been cmculaungi 
uosue, is not severely injured, and is bled home and you bet 1 don’t do stories about Gill,, wastodaj com- 
in the haiids of toe police He gives any more tfcubtoitute thtunto on toe milled lor trial lot murder 
his name as William Dutom, also not uy ,or J yen pfca-
troin Nashville. The third man has ,._f, Y Sun. 
not yet been captured, but it ia be
lieved be will soon be found, as Mar
shal Sums•« i* positive that he 
wounded' him.

than sum,
id been levied against the 

members ol the society in order to 
make up an existing deficiency The 
principal items of expense J.n the pre
vious ball were :
Savoy theatre .......... ........ *656.50
A. C. Co., wines
Bunting ............. •
Electric Light Co.

time it
$5 bent includes

» HI

tt wàs
owns
car plants in Helena. rv in

aate)a'..‘c4 ‘ hil 
r tenait Sent* » J 
s» "'A-gfiiisi

I te *v
■M at present j 
th* dav*. dwtj 
i he well rated tq 
1 fib.*, 
atri, twang mill 

! "eat and. tor» j 

ttUOK j
I uawl te tee 4 
ft irsv J
|td a / gw. Hem J 
I lotted s« i -ui.lJ 

Pal life

*

: STEAM HEAT - ELECTRICi for an
Terjllk Explosion.

..........  385.50 Bangor, -Me., Oct. 16—A terrific

.........57.6u -explosion, probably ol gasoline, in

........... 200.00 gasoline, in the second floor kitchen
860 00 of Nathaniel Ladd’s restaurant this 

caused the— death of Miss 
Mary F Carrigan. a

*
¥3sJANITOR SERVICE

■-
of ihe rob- featureone

Supper ...
Programs ..........

— Decorator ............
The report of the treasurer was or-

............ 140.00 afternoon
... 50.00 Haney, Mrs.

cook, and John Barry, a waiter
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I eoetzman’s Magnificent $ y Ifiremen had 
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Klondike
Bi

ally supplied so 
with the two c 
under control ui Northern Commercial n kie#

Then it was but a 
until the smoldering 

completely i drenched 
The fire first itarted m a cabin tie- 

longing to Gi orge Andrews, now 
somewhere in t ic lower country, and

it became lgnii ed! Patterson is at a 
loss to know, gnless it took fire from 

By the time the wa-

aposition.
time

rutiàH

tte * SM I
PAUL POTTER’S DRAM ATI 7. A- • **

TION OF THE GRE Vf SUCCESS, * ......................— •••••• ;were
ttetev.

•TRILBY." AT NEW SAVOY.":Nit THE MASCOTim 18 NOW BEING CLOSED 
OUT AT

I . /"avenue

Blank Boob 
and Stiti

PIRE~y
$2.50 EAC

Troubles Not Coming Singly to 

Fire Department.
i

rrr\the stovepipe. 
t« ! was avail* ale the cabin was gut
ted! and provet a total loss, amount
ing to probably $**»■ Separated 
trom the cabin by ont a few feet >* 

Mhe cold stotage plant of W O Pres
ton which contains a- large efin- 
^gnmeet <4 froaen fito. principally 
halibut The building is two stones 
high and for a time was in consider
able danger The.reae end nought at 
about the same time toe water ar
rived and the flames inflicted a dam
age nftt exceeding $150

M tV.irai ||i .<,1
Ati Mc»tiLLT.4T.CLa a « i:■ e The firemen of MrP 1 department 

are mourning the low of another, 
“Jack,"- toe little Scotch

and come toaihng 
we got to

.anj mascot
coolie which the boys had raised Iront 

and which always accompanied
This Work Is Without Exception M*jf Finest Pro- J

ts^nXti afe % î
an Illuminated Cover and Contains

i
fB7a pup ■ ■ ■ ■

the department ■>» #il* tun» to tewa, | j 
had the- misfortune last mght to he S 
run over, by the hig chemical engite. C 
two of its tegs being crushed io a > 
pulp by the wheels ol the machine. - — 
Tbe accident <acurre^* front of tbe ; 
new court house whilst jomg to the 
South Dawson fire. With his leg», 
mangled be succeeded in draging him- ; 
self back to No i fire hall, where he 
quickly cached filroaeU away 
known to anyone u 
He was found this morning and bio 
injuries being such that he could not 
recover a well aimed bullet wea 
ployed to end his misery ..
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A MBHoists, 5 to 12 H^P.a

Boilers 8 to 50 H^r# 
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ëoetzman’s Photograph 
Studio

jf Special Drive t
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